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Dear Customer: 

Every orchid grower wants to increase his stock of good hybrid_ 
Cattleyas, particularly the dark and bronze beauties. Here is an opportu- 
nity to do just that at very little cost. 

I have a large stock of the following crosses in 1-3/4" and 2" 
pots, more than I need for my ow use, and I am offering them to my custo- 
mers at $1.25 each, or 5 for $6.00. The 5 may be all of one cross or an 
assortment from the list. This list of crosses provides a color range as 
well as varying periods of bloom. All will produce beautiful, large blooms 
of excellent quality. 

K-19 Lc Model var Moreda F.C.C. X C. Remy Cholet, var Bruge. 
A large dark purple bloom is expected from this cross to flower in the 
winter time. 

K-20 Le Princess Margaret, var. Boneycrest X Le Berenice. 
Dark purple to bronze will be the color range here and late fall wiil be 
the blooming time. 

K-2). Le Princess Margaret var Boneycrest X Lc Cameronian. 
This cross will produce dark purple blooms in the late fall. 

K-22 Le Miranda X Le Canthab 
bzuonze will be the predominate offspring of this cross. Winter will be 
the blooming time. 

K-16 Le Mirenda X Le Volandia 
Blooms from this cross will be bronze and wintcr the blooming time. 

K-24 C. Ardmore X Le Model, var Moreda F.C.C. 
Dark purple is expected from this cross. From-February on will be the 
p.ooming time. 

K-25 Le Cynthia, var Majestica F.C.C. X C. Dionysius alba, gold medal 
winner. White with purple lip to bloom in the middle of the summer. 

This price is for a limited time only. When I put these crosses into my 
price list it will be at regular prices. 

The plants will be shipped out of pots with the osmunda intact. Terms 
cash with order, shipment by express collect unless otherwise instructcd. 

Very cordially yours, 
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